Opportunities in Ireland for Ontario College Graduates
Colleges Ontario and The Technological Higher Education Association of Ireland have
renewed the pathway that allows Ontario College students to complete honours
degree programs in Ireland.
The agreement allows graduates of two-year college programs in
Ontario to secure an honours degree with two further years of
study in Ireland. In some cases, graduates of three-year programs
will be able to secure an honours degree with one further year of
study*. To date, over 200 Ontario college students have availed of
the pathway.
“This offers tremendous mobility and flexibility to our students,”
said Linda Franklin, President and CEO of Colleges Ontario.

Tuition fees have been reduced by more than 15 per cent to
€7500 per academic year ($11,000 CAD approx).

The closing date for receipt of applications is May 31st.

For further information please visit the THEA
website at www.thea.ie or contact the college
office that advises on transfer pathways.

Applications are invited from Colleges Ontario graduates who
wish to pursue honours degrees in all fields of study, including the
following:

- Irish Institutes of Technology are CRA and OSAP approved.

• Business (incorporating Marketing, Human Resource
Management Accounting and Business Administration)
• Engineering
• Science
• Internet Applications and Web Development
• Hospitality & Tourism
• Architectural Technology
• Sports, Fitness & Recreation
• Art & Design

*some bridging studies may be required

"I enjoyed studying at CIT in the "Architecture Factory"
because the design of the school and knowledge of the
professors allows me advance myself and my studies,
knowing I have the support of the school behind me"
Joel Frederik Foster
Graduate of Fanshawe College and Cork I.T.
BSc Architectural Technology

“I love to travel so Ireland’s proximity to the rest of Europe
was a big seller for me. I like the small class sizes and the
personal attention you get from your lecturers. You also
really get to know your class mates, since it’s a relatively
smaller group. The support I received from ITB throughout
this whole process was nothing short of amazing. Start to
finish they made my transition to Ireland so great.”
Jessamyn Adams
Graduate of Durham College and IT Blancherstown
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Athlone Institute of Technology www.ait.ie
Institute of Technology Blanchardstown www.itb.ie
Institute of Technology, Carlow www.itcarlow.ie
Cork Institute of Technology www.cit.ie
Dublin Institute of Technology www.dit.ie
Dundalk Institute of Technology www.dkit.ie
Dun Laoghaire Institute of Art, Design and Technology www.iadt.ie
Galway-Mayo Institute of Technology www.gmit.ie
Letterkenny Institute of Technology www.lyit.ie
Limerick Institute of Technology www.lit.ie
Institute of Technology, Sligo www.itsligo.ie
Institute of Technology Tallaght, Dublin www.ittdublin.ie
Institute of Technology Tralee www.ittralee.ie
Waterford Institute of Technology www.wit.ie

THEA is the representative body for the institutes listed above: www.thea.ie

